COMING of the SON of MAN IS A *PROCESS*
Beginning Rev 1:9 John tells us there is a Tribulation 3 ½ years, Kingdom - THAT DAY, & Endurance 3 ½ years 7 Years total
Christ Foretells His Coming

Matt 24:37-38
Luke 17:26-27
Gen 7:11
15th to 17th day of the 2nd month - Days of
Noah - what will become in the second
Passover Num 9:10-13
If there was a first Passover, there will
be a second, just there was a first Adam,
there was a second Adam

2nd Passover - Beginning of
when God sets His hand to
Save His people

Tribulation - 1260 Days

Kingdom - That One Day God sets up His Kingdom in
Jerusalem

Endurance -1260 Days

-Israel’s exodus from Egypt will be
forgotten (Jer 16:14–15; 23:7–8)
(Isa 11:11–16) As the Holy One of Israel
gave Egypt as the ransom for Israel, His
firstborn son (Ex 4:22), He will again
give the lives of men in exchange for the
life of Israel with a ransom of life of
firstborns of the world (Isa 43:3–4),
now a nation circumcised of heart by
Spirit–Spiritual Israel (Rom 2:28-29;
Col 2:11; Deut 30:6), a nation that was
not before a nation or a people (1 Pet
2:9–10). -As the Holy One of Israel
claimed the firstborn of Egypt, of men
and of beasts, as His own to do with as
He pleased; and as He required that
Israel redeem its firstborn by a covering
of blood on entryways into the houses of
Israel; this Holy One of Israel will again
claim the lives of firstborns when He
redeems the spiritually circumcised
nation from indwelling sin and death at
a Second Passover.
-Roughly one-third of the world’s
population is a first born–China will no
longer be a threat. One third dying in
one day will create a sanitation and
emotional crisis with0ut precedence. It
will take awhile to recognize those dead
are ONLY firstborn.

-Church [all those who claim
Christianity] are now filled with the
spirit of God–He is their only
teacher–they KNOW what is right–they
are reborn. They have been redeemed.
Sabbath observance will be the sign in
the Tribulation of whom you obey. They
have 220 days to choose to obey.
-Letters sent to the new Churches with 7
characteristics are a warning. Rev 2 & 3
-Inset--Rev 11 the two witnesses are
working in Jerusalem during the 1260
days of the coming Tribulation and are
killed just before Satan is thrown from
heaven 3 ½ years later–they are a
counterpoint to the false prophet
-First 4 seals come off between the 15th
and 17th day 2nd month–the days of Noah
-Christ foretold the seals in Matt 24:5-12
-1st seal white horse-false prophet; Rev
6:1-2
-2nd seal red horse-wars-rumors of
wars; Rev 6:3-4
-3rd seal black horse-famine-wheat and
barley require processing–oil and wine
have already been processed [proven by
obedience as a habit?]; Rev 6:5-6
-4th seal pale horse-death and hades-1/4
more people of the world die; Rev 6:7-8
-Abomination of Desolation set up in
temple [2 Cor 6:16 - the church is the
temple of God–don’t need a building] as
those who had the spirit reject it [you
can’t have a falling away IF they were
not part of the body to begin withtherefore they will be killed at Christ’s
coming–their second death].
-5th seal brother turns on brothermartyrdom of saints; Rev 6:9-11
-6th seal Wrath of God against those who
slew the saints Rev 6:12-17
-great earthquake–tremendous
terraforming
-144,000 thousand + innumerable
multitude sealed
-7th seal one hour hiatus, ends with more
earthquakes, more terraforming
-1-5 trumpet plagues
-6th trumpet
-another third of mankind killed
-men still will not cease worshiping the
wrong God
-sea of glass
-saints in heaven before the throne
-7th trumpet–announcement that the
kingdom of the world now belongs to
God, more earthquakes
-Signs in the heavens [spirit cannot be
seen; therefore signs needed to show
there is a change in the air–Satan no
longer rules the power of the air]

-Spirit poured out on all flesh Matt 3:1112; Joel 2::38
-The woman, this new Church, Satan
would want to destroy when she first
appears
-War in Heaven
-Christ seen coming in clouds–you are
either mourning or rejoicing-saints
gathered and resurrected
-144,00 + multitude in heaven
-Satan thrown to earth
-Babylon falls -Mount of Olives splits those in Judea flee to the mountains
-Merchants wail
-face-off between the tottering/broken
image of Babylon and the image of the
Son of Man Rev 1:13-16
-Rev 12:17 Satan is now standing on the
shore as the beasts rise out of the sea
-Rev:13:1 1st beast vs 10 places this in the
endurance
-Lord fights as on A day of battle Zech
14:3
-3 angels messages are to the newly
begotten church
-new saints must endure without the
mark
-Harvest of the earth Rev 14:14
-God sets up kingdom in Jerusalem and
begins process of putting Christ’s
enemies under His feet. [MoM this is
when physical Israel–dry bones are also
resurrected to be ruled from their own
land]
-Recalcitrant nations require being
beaten into submission Psa 149:6-9
Rev 15 Seven last plagues
Rev 16 Bowls of wrath
-New Church must live by faith-cannot
buy and sell without the mark of the
beast [sign of obedience in endurance]
-takes 6 weeks? [blessed is he who
comes to 1335 days from 2nd Passover]
to recognize the one claiming to be the
Messiah is really anti-christ as wars are
still going on–no peace

-Just as the Christians in the Tribulation
had to prove their obedience to God as
keeping the Sabbath and the appointed
times, those new Christians in the
endurance must prove their loyalty to
God by not accepting the mark of the
beast to buy and sell. Eventually there
will be no traders Zech 14:21–buying
and selling is a big deal to God
-Armies from the North surround the
unwalled, peaceful villages of Israel
under God’s kingdom-they are killed
-Christ said the gospel would be
preached Rev 10:11 again to the whole
world during the Endurance [again-as
He had not received all authority until
Satan was cast from Heaven - Matt
28:18-20-this commission hasn’t
happened yet]
-All who endure to the end, proving
their obedience to God will be saved, as
they received the spirit at the beginning
of the Endurance
-Gog and Magog come at the end of the
1260 days of the endurance and the
battle of
Armageddon ensues
-God wipes them out
-Satan bound for 1000 years
-Re 19:11 shows Christ coming to Rule
the nations-because they are now under
His feet
-Psa 110

-Rev 13 through 19:10 appear to happen
on That Day the Day of the Lord - the
battle for Jerusalem and the restitution
of all things, including a physical
priesthood and sacrifices

End of the Age - New
Jerusalem

